
Decision i:Io. ':-.:l ~,,'<~ 
--.;.;....-~--

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD Cm:DIllSSIO~~ OF TEE ST .. ~TE OF CALIFOP..NIA 

In the Matter of tae Auulication of 
COAST COUNTIES GAS Pltl) ELECTF.IC COUP;';JY, 
a corpor~tion, tor ~~ order ~utnorizing 
ap~licant to ~ssuc cert~in sh~res of 
stoc~. 

BY ':2:'iE C01JNU:SSION: 

o ? ! N ION -----_ ...... 

Applic~tion No. 23664 

Co~st Counties Gas ~d Electric Co~p~~y asks t~e Com-

~ission to e~ter its order authorizing ~pplicant to iss~e not to 

exceed 150,000 shares of the ,ar value of $25 per share of its 

5% ~rc~erred stock for the pur~oses hereinafter state~, and to 

authorize applicant to issue :1,4,300 snares of co~on stock of 

the par value of C25 ~er sh~e L~ cxch~ee for 36,200 sh~es of 

tae ~ar val~e of SlOO per share now outst~naing. 

Coast Co~~ties G~s ~d Electric Comp~y is engazed in 

the business or distributing n~tural gas, but~~e gas, electricity 

"" .... d, i''lste_'" ... ~ s ~ "'_ "'ol-ic ~~tof __ ' ~ t:'u'. For t""e --:re"'r en..:l.t"",,.. J~"""e ~O ' 9' 0 ....... _ ....... _ _ .... ., ...... .;':" , I.i.~Q ~... ." _ "+ 

it reports public ~tility oper~tine revenues of $3,395,034.30 

segresated as follo-;-;s: 

Elect::Oic 
Gas 
Water 

$1,660,l44.18 
1,6S5,916.16 

48,973.96 

For the same pe::"iod it r~d a gross inco~e of $696,735.54. 

T~s amount represents the sum available for tne ,ay,oent of interect, 
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the amortization of debt di~co~~t ~~d eA~ense, the p~~ent or 

dividends on preferred znd co~on stocks, ~~d surplus. 

Co~st Counties Gas and Electric Company has outstanding 

$3,620,000 par value of common stock, $3,746,300 par value of 6% 

first ~referred stock, $2,9S0,000 of 4% first morts~ge bonds d~ 

September 1, 1965 and a ~~OO,OOO 1-3/4% note due December 11, 1940. 

The co~p~~yts balance sheet as of June 30, 1940 shows 

assets ~~d liabilities ~s follows: 

ASSETS 

FIXED ASSETS: 
Utility Property Plant ~~d Equipment 
Int~~g1bles ~d Franchises 
Org~~zation Expenses 
Construction V!or~ in Progress 

OTHER PEYSIC.~ PROPERTY 

CURRENT Ah1) ACCRUED ASSETS: 
Cash 
S~ecial Deposits 
Working Fund 
Notes Receivable 

Tot~l Fixed Assets 

Accounts Receivable-Trade 
Accounts Receivable-Other 
Receivables from AssOCiated Companies 
Materials and Su~~lies 
Pren~id T~es .. 
Pre~aid !nsur~ee 
Pre~~id Ex":jense 

. - Total Cu=rent :md Accrued 
Assets 

D;;FEFJtED DEBITS: 
Un~ortized Debt Discount ~d ~ense 
Extraordinary Property Losses -
Retire!:ent Work in P:-ogrezs 
Other Deferred Debits 

Total Deterred Debits 

CAPITAL STOCK DISCOUNT A1rn EXP~~SE: 
Discount on Capital Stock7 1st Preferred 

RE1~CQUIRED SECURITIES: 
Reacquired long term Debt 

Totc.l Assets 
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$13,045,338.89 
1:32,180.72 
196,900.69 
l52,75i· 6l 

!!K13. 533,175.21 

24" 787 .:34 

B41.871.17 

$ 257,233.00 

'20,000.00 

$15,117.974.41 



CA?ITAL STOCK 
Fi~st Preferred 6% Cumul~tive 
Comcon 

Total Capital Stock 

LONG TERM DEBT: 
First ~ortgage 4% Series nB~ Eonds 1965 
tes~: Icsued but not Sold 

Total Long Term Debt 

CURREN~ ~1) ACCRUED LIABILITIES: 
Notes ?c.y~blc 
Accounts payable 
Payable to Associated Com~anies 
Cuzto~~rsT Dc~o=1ts 
Taxes Accrued 
Dividends Accrued 
Interest Accrued 
Other Current ~~ Accrued Liablllt1es 
Accrued Pay roll 

Total Cu:rent ~d Accrued Li~bilities 

DEFi~RRED CREDITS: 
Customers' Advances for Construction 
Other Deferred Credits 
Clc$ring Aceo~ts 

Total Deferred Cred1ts 

RESERVES: 
Deprecic.tion 
Uncollectible Accounts 
Injuries and Dzmages 
Employees' Provident Reserve 

Total Reserves 

CONTRIBu~ION IN !~D OF CONSTRUCTION 

EAR.I."mD SUR?LUS 

Total Liab~11t1es 

$ 3,746,300.00 
---216~OJOOO.OQ 
~ 7,3 6,300.00 

$ 4,,000,,000.00 
1,000,000.00 

~ 3,000,000.00 

$ 

200,000.00 
61,626.95 
41,361.78 
33,129.78 

163,,932.51 
9,,365.75 

39,,733.33 
52,295.1+6 
20,$6$ .. 79 

55,,301.29 
373.39 

1,454. .. 21 
57,128.95 

$ 3,546,332.31 
11,017.28 
;5,,673.6; 

_~2,20S.51 
S3;b25 ,?-36. 73 

24,241.21 

.424&753.17 

~15,117,974./~ 

Co~st Counties Gas and Electric Company nas heretofore, 

~der authorization trom this Co~ssion, issued and sold 

$3,,746,300 par v~lue of its first preferred stock. Its Articles 

of !ncornoration nrovide that the ovmers ~1d holders of such stock . ... 

are and snall be entitled to receive" when and as declared by the 

Co~pany's Boare of Directors, dividenes ~t the rate ot 6% per ar~um 
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and no ~ore, u~o~ the par v~lue thereof. Sucn dividends are 

cumulative ~d shall be ~eclared and shall be either paid or 

set ap~t for 9aj~ent be!orc ~~y diVidends shall be declared 

or paid upon the company's COQmon stock. 

The Articles of Incorporation further provide that 

any ~d all of the shares of the first ,rc£crred stock mAY be 

called for pa~cnt and rcde~ption by t~e company at its option, 

at c:n.y t1~e, on the pay=.cnt to the owner ~"1d ~older of the par 

value thereof plus any accrued dividends. The company has con-

cluded to avail itself of the privilege reserved to it by the 

Articles of I~corporation ~d call the 6% first preferred stock 

for rede:ption. 

To obtain funds to redeen the 6% first preferred stock~ 

~pplicant asks pe~ssion to issue ~"1d sell at not less than $26 

per sbzxe, $150~OOO of 5% first preferred stock. The comp~"1Y 

i~ll offer the 5% first 9rc!erred stock to the holders of the 6% 

first preferred stock under two alternative plans as follows: 

1. For each share of 6% first preferred stock($lOO par 
value) surrendered the stockholder shall receive 
three (3) shares of 5% preferred stock ($25 par 
value) and a sum in cash, .which amount will be 
determined by the ~ublic offering price of tne 
new shares (plus the ~ount of accrued di~ldend$ 
on the 6% first preferred sto~); or 

2. For each share of 6% tirzt preter~ed =tock ($100 
par v~ue) surrendered and for a S'!J:ll in cash paid 
to the company, which amou:nt will be deter!!lined 
by the public offering price of the new shares 
(less the aoount of accrued dividends upon the 
6% first preferred stock) the stoc~Jlolder shall 
receive four (4) shares of the new 5% first pre
ferred stock ($25 par value). 

The offer need not be accepted by zny stockCo!der. 
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The zha~e= of the 5% f1=~t prefcrre~ stoc~ ~hich zre 

not t~en by holders of applicant's 6% first preferred stock, 

vdll be sold by applic~~t to under~~iters under the terms, con

ditions and provisions of an underwriting agreement substantially 

in the torm of the agrce~ent filed ~ this proceeding as EYAibit 

D. The exact price at which the stock ~~ll oe sold AcS not yet 

oeen deter~ed. It is depe~dent upon financial conditions pre

vailing ~t the time when the stock is offered for sale. 

As co~pensat1on to the several unde~~iters, the company 

aerees to pay them 37ii on each share of 5% first preferred stock 

issued, except on stock issued ~ excr~ge for 1,932 shares of 

6% first preferred stock owned by Pacific Public Service Company 

and ner. stock issued in exchar.ge for 6% first ?referred stock 

o~ned by customers of the company. The underw7.riters s~ll also 

be p~id 50~ on each share of the 5% first preferred stock which 

they purchase. 

The net proceees realized :rom the issue of the 5% first 

preferred stock will be used to redeem the 6% first preferred stock 

and reimburse the applicant's tre~sury for capital eA~enditures. 

The company will amend its Articles of Incorporation so 

as to ~rovide for the issue of 437,463 shares of stock ha~~ an 

aggregate pe= value or $13,746,~OO. The totel n~oer of shares 

~rlll be divided and cl~ssified ~s 37,463 shares or first preferred 

stock having a par value or $100 each; 200,000 sheres of 5% first 



As indicated, the 37,463 shares of first preferred 

ztock having a par value of $100 each will be redeemed. Shares 

of co~on stock in the ~ount of 144, 800 of the p~ value of $25 
, 

each will be issued in exch~gc for the 36, 200 shares of common 

stock of $100 e~ch now outst.~~ding. )~l of this co~on stock is 

owned by the Pacific Public Service Company. The company ~ its 

awcnded Articles of Incorporation reserves the right to redeem 

the 5% first preferred stock. 

The Articles of Incorporation in this respect ~rovide 

as follows: 

nAll or any p~t of the 5% firzt preferred stock is sub
ject to redemption by s~id corporation at its option at 
any ti~e u,on not less thp~ thirty (30) days' notice up 
to and including Septe:ber 1, 1942, on the payment to 
the o-:m.er and holc.er thereof of the sum of twenty-eight 
3nd f'irty hundredths dollars ($28.50) per share; there
~fter up to ~d ~~c1ud1ng Sc?te~ber l, 1943 , on the pay
ment of twenty-eight dollars ($2S) per share; thereafter 
up to ~~d including Septe~ber 1, 1944, on the payment of 
twenty-seven :mel fifty hundredths dollars ($27.50) per 
share; thereafter up to ~~d L~cluding Se~tember 1, 1945, 
on the payment or tv;-cnty-sevcn doll:n-s (t27) ?er sh=e; 
thereafter 1,..""9 to or.d incl"J.ding Se:;>tem'oer 1, 1946~.on the 
payz:lent of t";,,enty-six and fifty hundredths dolla::-s 
($26.;0) per sha=e; thereoftcr up to a~d ~~cluding 
Septe~ber 1, 1947, on the payment of twenty-six dollars 
($26) per share; there:lfter up to a."'ld includ:Jng September 
1, 1948, on the p~ymcnt of t~enty-five anc fifty hundredths 
dollc:s ($25.;0) per share; thereafter on the payment of 
the par value thereof; together in all cases vdth ~ccruac 
and acc~u1ated dividends to the date of rede:ption on ~y 
of s~id share: of 5% first ~referred stock so redeemed. n 

As indicated L~ the fore~oing balance sheet, Coast 

Counties Gas and Electric Co~p~y has on its books $257,233 or 

discount on its 6% first preferred stock. The premi~ w~~ch it 

will receive from the sale of the 5% first preferred stock it 

proposes to credit to capital surpliJS. It \llill then exhaust 

the ca?ital surplus by charging to it tne said $257,233 and some 
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of the eA~enses incident to the issue of the 5% first preferred 

stock. The remainder or the expenses it will amortize by charges ~.A 
v~ /I I(V', 

to earned surplTlS at the rate of $37,see& pel" annum. This procedure 

is not in conformity ,dth the syst~m or ~ccounts prescribed by 

the Co~ission. A~plicant should file with the Co~ss1on ·'he 

reasons why it desires to dep~rt fro~ the instructions cont~ined 

in said systec of accounts ~~d its justification for such departure. 

Upon the receipt thereof, 7.e will give the matter further conz1dera-

tion. 

Applicant is redeeming its 6% first preferred stock be

c~use it desires to reduce its ~ual dividend payments on its 

preferred stock. 

The Coremission h~ving considered the request of Coast 

Counties G~s and Electric Co~,~~y for ~er:1ssion to issue stock 

and it being of the o:;,:>inion that tr..is is not a matter on which a 

he~1ng is necess:lrY, that the -::loney, ~rope=t:r or l:loor to be 

procured or paid for by the issue of the stock here1.."1 authorized, 

is reasonably re~u1red for the purposes here~ 1ndic~ted1 that 

the e~e~ditures for such pur~o~es are not ~"1 whole or in part 

reasonably charge~ble to o~er~tine expenses or to income, and that 

this ~pp11c~tion sho~e be gr~ted ~s herein provided1 therefore, 

IT IS REREBY ORD~~~ ~s follor.s: 

1. Coast Counties G~s and Electric Co~p~y ~y, after 

the effective do.te b.ere"of a..~6. on or 'before Dece::foer 31, 1940 J' 

issue 144,$00 shares of its eo=oon capital ~tock of the par value 

or $25 per shere in exchinee for 36>200 shares of common stock 
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of the p~ v~!ue of $100 pe~ sh~~e now outst~ding~ the basis ot 

exch~~ge beL~g four sh~es of the new stock tor one s~re of the 

s'!;ock now outstanding. 

2. Coast COunti0~ C~s ~d Electric Company may~ ~fter 

the effective date hereof ~~d prior to Dece~oer 31~ 1940~ issue 

end sell at not :ess th~ $26 ~er share 150.000 shares of its ~ ~" 

5% first pre~erred stock for the p~pose of redeeming or refund

ing its outs~~di~g 6% first preferred stock =nd reimbursing its 

treasury on account of inco~e expended for c~pital expenditures~ 

said 5% first preferred stock may be sold to the holders of 6% 
first preferred stock or sold to underwriters under the terms and 

condLt1ons set forth in the foregoing opinion. 

3. The ~uthority gr~ted by this order ~ill become 

effective -;-;hen CO:lst Counties G::.s o..nd Electric Co::npw.y has filed 

with the Railro~~ Co=mission a certified copy of its acended 

Articles of Incor~or~tion providinZ for the issue of the sh~es 

of stock authorized~ a complete copy of the registr~tion st.:l'i;e:tent 

filed v:i th the S0curi ties .l...'"1.c, Exch..,.nge CO::u:liss:i..on Z-'"1.cl. 2. copy of th0 

4. Coast Counties Gas and Electric Company shall keep 

such recor~ of the issue, s~le ~d celive~y or the znares of stock 

herein a".lthorized one: of the c..ispcsition or the proceeds z,::: will 

enable it to file, O~ or before the 25th day of e~ch month, ~ 

verified report, ~s required by the Railroad Co~~jssionTs Gener~l 

Order No. 24-A, wi".ich orde:- insofar as ~.pplicable, is ~de a part 

of this order. 
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e 

Dated at S~~ Fr~~cisco~ C~li~ornia~ this ~~d~y o~ 

Se~tember, 1940. 


